
The Movements of Many. People
Newberrians and Those Wio

Visit Newberry.
-M:. A. T. StAnimnd ,of Old Town

IVN: sPent Sunday inl Newb.erry.
Mirs. Ak. T. Wvilsonl return-fed yester-

V (l~ay from the hiospital inl Cohtimrbin
wihere sie has lwel for110threek
Shehii]ad it sccessfil operation per.
formed and is greatly improved in
healti.

Mrs.I J. I-. Soiln left Yesterday foi
the hospital in Columbia.

Mr.' ail Mrs. Eugene Watson, of
Spartanhuilrg, are visiting relatives in
Newberry..
Cis. B. Howell, the printer wh<

died at Union last week worked foi
some time in Newherry some thrbe
years ago.

Mr. T. 1H. Pope left yesterday for
the Medical College in Charleston.
Mr. H. T. [enwick returned from

Hendersonville on Saturday.
Mr. Wardlaw Moorman, of Colum-

bia, was in the city on Saturday.
Miss Sue liae Pearsall left, for len-

nettsville oi Saturday.
Mr. James L. Keinlerly spent Sun-

(lay in the city.
Miss 'auline (ilder left yesterdayfor New York.
Mr. Hugene (Ireneker is visiting

relatives in the city.
Miss Oenevieve Evans went to Co.

Iumbill yesterday.
Miss Emila Walker, of Elberton, Ga.,wio tins been visiting friends inl the

city, hafts retirIed to ther lionle.
Mrs. WV. 11. Hit returned from Co-

IIbia Friday.
Miss Louise Jones left today for

Sum1ter.
liss Eugenia Hill left Saturdayfor lomnarii, where she will teach

school.
Miss t,idie Keith, of Aiderson, is

visilinl... Alr.s. MeSwain.
Airs. AdamMagt1 , of Pinlaria, is

spendinlg it feIV days with M's. J. C.
Adams.

Mrs. lenry AIds, of ColiIIIIhi1l, is
visiting tit Airs. J. C. Adams.

Miss I,yla Sleppard, of Salem, Va.,
is visitiln.4 a,tI tlie hiole of Mr. and
Mr. .1. Z. Salter.

The Record.
Mr. J1. 1'. Cooki is still delivering

and selling and takinig subsript ions
for fihe Cohtimibia Iteeord. His list
reiiaiins very lar'e. bIt tie would still
be glad to add otier names, and ie
delivers tle paper )et ween seven and
eight o'elock oil the day of its publi-
catlioll.

H
is 'plho e nmi ber is 170,

and if you will eall him il) and leave
yoir name, lie will he pleased to leave
you the aper. This will give you
today's news today.

Mr. John W. Alewine, of Silver
S1eet, had a fine horse to die with
lock.jaw last Thursday Iiigit.

The Circus.
Thie circus will be inl towii on1 the

12thl. Everybody should go, a nd if
anyhody haOs aniy scruiples about going
to thte circuis, lie ean easily put it
off on thte children, wto ought to be
giveni thle o)pporituniity to see' the cir--
enls, or he~enni go to see Itie aniimails.

The Cash Store.
Mlessrs.(itCabvell ando Hittiwanger

of thteir fall milinerycp at thle op~ening
of the s(efsoni todafy. Miss Sena Riser,
who is iln charge of1 thIiis depairt ment,
wilt bie detl i&-bled'4 to tiave her lady
frienuds eatl diuring Ithe day' and in-
spect Itie 1nmerouis stylIes ai'nd shades
of balts. It wilt he a p)leasuire to tier
to explta in to' tem thle inew shalpes anid
to show thle manity pre't ty creat ions
whtich she haus for the fall t rade.

J. A. Mimnaugh.
Wheni you are on your rounds today

looking at the new hats anid new styles
and4 iiew goods, (dont forget to drop in
at Minmnugh 's. Mrs. Ramsay is
.just from the centers of fashion in
Baltimore andu Newv York and will
take pleasurie in showing you the
many new styles whiich are carried
by this emporium. Tf you want shoes
or dry goods or clothing, it is wvefl
to examine the stock and.the prices at
Mimna ugh 's before you purchase.

r.Deserved Compliment.
M.William Johnson received a

telegram yesterday from his son,
James M. Johnson, in Baltimore,
which brings the pleasing intelligence
that he has been elected assistant
professoir in .Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity, which will pay him more thai,
sufficient to support him during the
time lie Is taking his course for the
degree.

Mr. Johnson.is a graduate of New.
berry. collegg~and a very clever young
man, and,iOgepgratulatte him on th<

ormpiint wiloh is thus paid hilmby
:o T.HhtHeald and News itdelihte atthe successo

FORMAL OPENING.

Newberry College Starts With Ove
Two Hundred at. Opening Day-

Cheering Words.

Newberry College has begun th<
sessionl of 1900 tuder very flat-terinl
prospects. 'Tlhe enrolilient, this week
is upwards of two Iihndred, whiell
is the largest nnber for the first
week in the history of the institution.
Under the changes which have beer

made in the curriculum there was do-
lay in making assignmient, but om
Friday 212 had been enrolled. Practi.
cally all of the old students have re
turned( and with them come autj
new' ones. THie college classes are all
full and in the graduating class ther4
will be about thirty or forty. Alto.
gether the prospects for the institu-
tion in the first year of the second
century of its existance are very en
couraging.

Twenty-nine years ago when the
college returned to Newberry, after a
Sojourn at Walhalla for about eight
years, there was not a building on the
campis, and the first few months of
the school were taught in the upper
story of a store rooi in the town. At
that time there were only two pro-fessors in the college proper, and two
in the preparatory department who
were adjunct professors for the college
classes. The total enrollment amounted
to about sixty, and five to seven was
coisidered Ia fairly good graduating
class.

Before the end of the first year the
main building oil the college grounds
was completed an(I the sessions were
held there. Dr. (leo. W. Holland and
Prof. Dan Arrington dlid the greater
part. of' the teaching and it was well
done. for boti of them were equipped
to t(each 1113 branch in tile curriculum.
Even then tlie course of study was as
far alvanced as it is now and the
Y011un", mlen who went out from the in-
stitution were well drilled.

(1raduallv and steadily the college
h1:s grown, not only with the Luth-
eranlidelollillnation ill this state to
which it belongs, bIt with the people
of Nevberry of all denomilnations
wh1( feel that il is their col-
leg in a tlwelliar sense, and while
file institioniul is tle property of the
Litheraii chireh, it is inl no sense see-
tarian. 'This is;realized by the peo-
ple of this community, for whenever
: call for help is made the response
comes from all classes of our people.
Only last year, when Mr. Carnegie
ma(le his offer of $10,000.00 on con-
dition that a. similar amount he rals-
ed, it took only a few hours to meet
the conditions and the money was
raised right here among the friends
of the institution.
The faculty now numbers some

fourteen professors, and there are fi-
handsome buildings on the camptr
used for the work of the college and
three residences for professors. The
,ymnllasiumtt building is just complet-
ed and thle new te.chnical building,
mlade possible by the gift of Mr.
Carniegic, is near completion.
The formal opening of this session

was held in the college auditorium
lFrida.v mnorning. The mRain address
wits mad(e by Rev. WV. H. Greever,editortof the Lutherani Chutrch Visit-

or ii, S. C. Mr. Greever' spoke
of the idleal purpose of education. Tn
thle first place hte said flhat the first
ideal1 was t(o help a student to find
himself,' to give him self-conscious-

as to fill his placee in the world. He
Mhp(iu li'e im port ance oif self
kniolwledlg-, so t hat one1 would not
over est imtat e himselfC or his ability,
no(r wounld lie undervalue his enpacity.
-lin the secondl pla1ce he referred to
lie true life purpos)0e, and said it must
include God( and his glQry. Another
ideal.::of edutcationi was to help the
individual toi fintd: the trute life pur-
.penee, in thir words, help him find his
ealliu. Another purpose of tihe ideal
eduication was to acquaint the indivi-
dlual wvith his inv'iruments. Every in-
fluence whtich surfrotunds uts in life is
either a help or a hindrance, and the
ideal education would acquaint one
with his environments, so that these
infltences might be helpful. The
ideal aim of education, however, is to
equip the individual for his life \vork,
taking into account his strength and
his weakness. He concluded by ad-
tmonishinig the student body that there
was no0 true education, wvhich did not
recognize God.

It htas been the custom for a number
of years to invite also at each opening
thle pastors of the town to extend
a welcome to the students. In ac-
e-ordance wvith that custom President
Scherer presented Rev. W. L. Sea-
brook, pastor of the Lutheran Church,who said that he had qome merely to
speak the greetings of his church and
his own greetings. to the young men
and young wornen,. who had come to
cojlege. He said lie un~s glad to see
them here and was always glod te
have them worship at the Lutfheranchurch. lie fel theb he could do bet-
ter work ~fter the, o@.ae opened, b

cause the students ar and 1i0
brought them .his hea t,reotings.
The great work which 'e ,'ive to do Oc
in the world is to rhel fellow1
man.

Rev. G. A. Wright, he Baptistchurch, was also call4d: on and ex-
tended his greetings to-'h student El
body. He spoke of the -growth and se
dovelopment of the institution during eli
the past fifteen years, since lie had S
been in Newberry, and said hat some Oi
men who were at the college in its roinfancy were now old .men, but a rycollege never grows old. Newborry or
college may now be laying the founda- ed(tion for future usefulness. le said cl
that the college was our college and
the faculty our faculty, 'nd spoke of to
the good will and good' fellowship, di:
which went out to the institution pifrom all the citizens of Newberry. Cl
Dr. E. P. McClintock, who is the groldest minister in continuous service Alin Newberry, but who on account of R<ill health resigned the pastorate of mithe A. R. P. church about a year ago, atalso extended his greetings to the lai

young men. He said it was a matter of esi
congratulation that the purpose of bythe parents of this country was to mi
send their children to college. Another w(fact which impressed him was nearly ofall of the colleges in this country are bychristian colleges, ang that the presi- C.dents and professors were christian
men in larger proportions than ever edbefore in the history of this country. WIt was a great pleasure to him as an fo,old man to note that fact, and it was tllcheering to all of us, who had spent w.
our lives in God's service. eo,

Rev. B. M. Greer, pa.stor of the hiiMethodist church, was also present fo,
and delighted to see so many hand- an,
some young men anil young wonen ont thithe roll of Newberry college. He said tallie would welcome them as a Method- pa!ist, minister and was glad to -welcom
them all to his church, vould be gad wa
to have them and to see their success. NcDr. G. B. Cromer, who was for teight years president. of the college, iland who is now a member of the thiffaculty. was called on, but said that. daihe had nothing to say except to add ed
his Amen to what had been so well thesaid by those who had spoken.

Dr. Scherer stated that there were wa
very few rules adopted by the facil- ligty for the government of the institu- lytionl, but among these there was one totwhich he desired to impress upon the thiestudent body, and which he would ex- no
pect them to observe, and that was Inthat the faculty confidently -expected maall of the students to act asehristian pe,gentlemen and christian women.' an<For a good many years this editor ag,has been attending the openings of ati,Newberry college, and it is always a doipleasure to see so many young men filland women eager to secure a christian
education. At all of these openingsthere haa been preswit Chief Justieo
Y. J. Pope, who has been a member
of the board of trustees since the re- tleturn of the college to Newberry. Un- ftt
fortunately he wvas unable to be:pres- theen Friday on account of the meeting atof the Supreme court in Columbia. ye,nThe faculty were all present except InProf. Kieklighter, who L3 recuperat- it
ing from a spell of fever. wh

Meteorological Record,.a
September, 19063.
Temperature.IMean maximum 86.2.IMean minimum 68.0. rIMean 77.1. r

IMaximum 93: date, 9th. hi
Minimum 60: date, 9th.-
Greatest daily range 33,

Precipitations, pia
Total 4.94 inches.a
Greatest in 24 hours 1.70 inches; an

(late, 17th.
Number or days with .01 inch or b

more precipitation 11; clear, 4; faiAr,
114; cloudy, 12. .onThunder storm, 2, 3, 12, 19, 23, 24. me

Wecst India storm 17th doing great wo
deal of damage to cotton and hay
crops. W. 0. Peterson.

________an,

I eadfatll Union. as
Deadfall Farmors' Union meets at

Deadfall on Friday afternoon at fi
4 o'clock, October 5. All membiersfl
are urgently requested to attend andfi
those who are not members are invit- f
ed to be present and become riembers.

co
Tax Paying Time, a

County Treasurer Epps gives to lie
the tax payers of Newbei'ry county
the pleqgsing information :,hat his
books will be opened on thaeh5th of
this month for. the collectionL of the
taxes. The tax levyr for this ear
aprat from the special railroad and
school 'district, tax amounts to 13 -mimills. -

Another matter, which he desires to
call to the attention of those wvho. call sh
to pay their taxes is- that ,'-:Miee ex
of land is assessed separate' nd a Ph'
sep)arate receipt~awill hnr.vvh ;o le .it.. C1
ten for it,. 'Tiis is impoi tant, 6##dgtse ythe tax ppyer might thinik he lctddpaid
all of hia t(des ,v'hen- he .had not 4 e

oxespoudent ImprO004 With the
Thriftiuess of Parmrs5'iilFita.

Ity of soill

The Newberry Conference of the
rangelical Lutlieran Synod was in
ision at St. Matthews 'Iutheran
iu'ch from Friday, morning until
aiday afternoon. Your correspond-
t was not present at the opening
I call, having remained in Newber-
to attend the formal opening ex-

cises at the college. He reach-
the church, however before the>se of the afternoon session.

The Conference was full of interest
those in attendance. The subjects
ioussed were: "A Consecrated Pul-tand a Consecrated Pew,'' "The
iildren and the Church;" ''Con-
egational Loyalty to the Synod."
)le sermons were preached by
iverends S. P. Koon, H. C. Gross-
in, on Friday and Saturday. Thetendance on these days was not
-ge. St. Matthews is in the south
it corner of the county, surrounded
a community of progressive far-

irs, busy with their work, but all
re looking forward to the services
the Lord's Day, and the sermons
Reverends M. 0. J. Kreps and J.
Wessinger.
Vour correspondent was entertain-
in the hospitable home of Mrs.

illiam Hentz, on Broad river, about
ir miles beyond the church. Among
things which impressed him most

s the beauty'of that section of the
mnty, the fertility of the soil, its
gli state of cultivation, the com-
table homes, the independence
I industry of the people,
!ir warm hearted, generous iospi-
ity,theirlove 'and loyalty to their
;tor, Rev. J. J. Long.
-nothier tihing which impressed him
s .the experience of his drive to
whery oil Saturday night. Ott.
way lie met many negroes return-
from town. He counted more

m1 one hundred whom lie met after
k. Without exception they turn-
out of the way giving him more
'l half of the road, though many
them were driving heavily loaded
zons, and lie was travelling in .a
it runabout. They were uniform-
polite and in most cases raised or
clhed their hats courteously. In
whole fifteen mile drive lie heard
boisterous or disorderly words.
a word the conditions were in such
rked contrast with a former ex-
-ience during a drive to town on>ther Saturday evening some time
, while the dispensary was in oper-
n that his judgment as to the wis-
n of closing that institution was
ly confirmed.

W. L. S.

"The Little Duches."carhardt and Wells, the lessees of
opera house guarantee that in the
ure the scenery will b placed upon
stage. The absence of the scenery
the "Sultan of Sulu" detracted
y much from the effect of the play.
the "Denver Express" and "The
tie Duchess" they guarantee that
att ever scenery the companies have

Ih them will be used in the presen-
ion of the play.

Resolutions.
Yhiereas the All Wise Father has
roved from her earthly home to
homely home our loved friend

tncy Nichols. Therefore be it
lesolved 1.-- in her death the Uto-
Loyal Temperance Legion has lost
devoted advocate for temperance,
I her schoolmates a loving friend.
lesolved 2.-That as she was among
first to have her name placed oni
temperance roll, we revere her

mory for having set an example
rthmy imitation.
Resolved 3.--That though gentle
I mild she was steadfast, and true
steel to the right.
Rlesolved 4.-That as playmates and

ends we knew and loved her and
t the subtle influence of her beauti-
life.

Resolved 5.-That a page in our re-
d be devoted to her memory and
dopy of these resolutions be sent to
bereaved family.

May Lake,
Bess Herbert.

Opening Da.y.
P'oday is opening day in all the

llinr"y departments in the ,el
Lts bi all the lending and up-to-a.1
spes, shades and styles .will be, on

bilbition today ,at the following

icos: The Mowei Conippany, The

sh S ore, Hair and Havird a'nd
mm ah 's. ,Brown, green, alid gar-
will be he leAdig shades for the~
ing2w,ter, an4 he eatonms in

David oery U66erli6re
June 0, $30) d this lfe
Sept 10, 1900nd hsjpur'n o
earth -70 geae, nths and :20
tiays. He nadapdid ini infciiey, and
in early life was, admitted .itt %full
cominunion wvithi St. Ieter's (Piney
Woods). Evangelical Lutheran Church
Upon his professiqn of personal faith
in the Lord Jesus' phist. He remain-
ed a faithful, consistent iielnber of his
church unto the end, ever. ready to
spend and be spent f&i'er good and
prospority. 'Nearly all his life he was
an officer'of his church, serving as an
elder for 20 years, having been called
to this office in his 27th year, and
holding the officeb of treasurer for 25
years. Thus he lived and died in the
faith, and we confidently believe that
he is now enjoying the rest prepared
for the people of God. In his death,
St Peter's congregation has lost a
true and tried pillar, and a'Wise
counseller whose word and deeds
will be missed in the councils and ao-
tivities of our church.
March 16,1808, he was married to

Ellen Georgeann Lorick. This union
was blessed by four children, Samuel
F., proprietor of the Columbia Hotel,
and of the Wheeler Hotel, Henderson-
ville, N. C., Dr. Jacob S., of Prosperity
and Henry F. and Martin L. who live
on the old homestead. Mrs. Wheeler
preceded her huband to the spirit
world more thai 11 years ago, having
departed this life Feb. 14, 1895.
As a man of affairs Mr. Wheeler

was eminently successful. Being
quick to act when opportunity offered
lie accumulated a large property,
which lie managed wisely andi well.
As a citizen and a neighbor he was

always ready to give his time and his
means for that which he believed to
be for the public good, and for the
good and comfort of his fellow man.

In the church, in the state, and in
the community, lie filled an unique
place: and his counsels, his energy,
and his presence will be missed in all
these different paths of life.
But lie is no more. On the 1st day

of May, 1905, he was stricken with
paralysis. He rallied from this stroke,
but several others followed until Sept.
10th his spirit left its tenement of
clay, and was wafted to the world be-
yond. ' He suffered much, but lie is
now where the wicked cease from
troubling and the weary are at rest.

Besides his wife, five sisters and
two brothers preceded him to the
world beyond. He leaves - to mourn
their loss, a sister, a brother, four
sons, and one griand child. besides a
large circle of other relatives and
friends.
On Tuesday, Sept.11, his body was

laid to rest in the cemetery of St.
Peter's (Piney Woods) Lutheran
Church. The feneral services were
conducted by his pastor. the Rev. E.
J. Sox. The active pall-bearers were
C. S. Matthews, L. B. Frick, Geo.
Krell, D. C. Boland, J. Adam Amick,
and D. W. Frick; the honorary: L. A.
Frick, J. J. Cannon, Joshua Shealy,
Luther Koon, A. 0., and 0. U. Meyer.

Love enables a inan to reach the
limit of either happiness or misery.
A woman considers a man worth

only what she can induce him to give
up.

O*oio Market.

Middllnj.i. . . o to

Sti ict M1iddling :. .:. .. 9
Good Middling ...

SOld Cotton.
Strict Middling .. .. . . 9
Good Middling . 93

SPECIAL NOTICES.
LOST-One Palmetto Badge

Initials J. S. P. and letters C. L. 8.
and dated 1854. Finder return t
Herald Office and get reward.

SALESMEN WANTED-to look af-
ter our-'titerest in Newberry and.-,adjacent counties; Salary or Com.
mission. Address The Victor Oil
Company, Clovelavid, 0.

R. L. SHUMPERT'S Roller mill
will be run only on Monidays and
Tuesdays for the present.

"JUfT AS GOOD" is "NOT THEBEST"-buy only the genuine,Shaw's Malt. For sale at the Dis.
pensary.

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND
Our millinery display, Tuesday,'Oct. 2nd, and Wednesday Oct. 3rd.
at Mimnaugh's.

FOR SALB-3 very desirable build.
ing lots, 74 feet front by 150 feet
-deep in the heart of the progres-sive town of Whitmire, S. C. For
further information apply to

D. H. Jones,
Raeford, N. C.

rHE BEST service for the least mon.
ey. Your laundry will certainly be
made satisfactory if you bring it
to The Herald and News office.
Basket sent Thursday and returned
Saturday at 3 p. m. A trial is all
that The Laurens Steam Laundryneeds.

WE WANT your repairing on Bicy-cles, Guns, etc. Just received 250
New Talking Machine Records.
Come make your selection. Yout
patronage solicited.

Cromer & McGraw.

ffANTED-You to seq me before youbuild and get prices on sash, door,
Ilipds, flooring, ceiling, shingles, etc.

0. W. LeRoy.

-OTIOE-Have your buggies and
carriages neatly repaired and re.>ainted by Neely & Morgan, near Mr.

. C. Pool's stables. All work guar
inteed.

LEMEMER,-FIPr two weeks more,T will pay the cash for ladies and
men's clothing. Also special prices
for children 's clothing.

Mrs. Dora Watts-Racket Store.

)ONT WAIT-Br'ing your old dres-

.ses, waists, jackets and shoes while'
you conget the cash~for them. spec..ial price for little boy's and girls
clothing.
Mrs. Dora Watts-Racket Store. -

;1


